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JohnWKernThe
I

on the Ticket With Williani J
Bryan His Record His Family
and His Party Service J Jp

I has the vice presidency
INDIANA it was with the view of

the office iIi possession of
the Hoosier Stato that the na¬

tional Democratic convention at Den ¬

r ver named John Worth Kern of In-
dianapolis

¬

to run on the national
ticket of the party with William Jen-
nings

¬

Bryan of Nebraska Of course
I

that was not the only reason for the
choice There were many others and
good ones too but the leaders thought
it would be a good tiling to make an
appeal to state pride in Mr Kerns com-

monwealth
¬

by naming him to run for
the office now held by that other emi¬

nent Indiana statesman Charles W
Fairbanks Some surprise has been
expressed at the nomination of Mr

JOHN W KERN AID HIS HOMEi
Kern for vice president in view of the
fact that he was twice a candidate for I

governor of Indiana and was twice de¬

aIIthough
his record made him the leading Demo¬

crat of his state
The Kerns came originally from Ger-

manyi but that was a good while ago
Considerably over a hundred years
Adam Kern greatgrandfather of the
vice presidential candidate was born
In the fatherland He came to Amer
lea before the Revolution Mr Kerns
father and grandfather were born in
Virginia and the former in obedience
to the sentiment that westward the
sway of empire takes its way moved
to Indiana and became one of the pio-
neer

t

= of the commonwealth That
was in 183G John Worth Kern was-

mnhI I
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WHiTiIAil COOPER KERN ANn JOHN W
e JBlKER fi

at Hoard county Dec29
1849 When he was five years old his
father Dr Jacob Kern removed to
Warren county Ia and remained ten
years When the Democratic states ¬ i

I man was in his early teens his mother
died and his father took him and his
sister back to their old home in In
diana It was about this time that
young John began attending tie State I

j Normal school in Kokomq riding on
c horseback ten miles each way every
tiay He began teaching school tiini

self as soon as he was old enough
7nnd with money earned in this way

IiChi1ganand
graduated in 18G9 He hung out iris
shingle in Kdkoino as soon as he was 1

r

of age and he was only twentyone
S Iwhen he was first nominated fo the

state legislature He was not success j

ful in that canvass but in 1878 was
elected city attorney of Kokomo and

held the office for six years In 1884
he was chosen official reporter of thet

> state supreme court and to discharge
the duties of the post removed to In

4dlanipolls which he pas Incemndet

tfi fi4IrfJ

I

his home In 1892 he was elected a

senateservlngI
His first nomination for governor of
Indiana was in 1900wbenheran
against William T Durbin and was
defeated and in 1904 he was defeated
by Governor HanlyI

Mr Kern has a reputation not only
las an eloquent speaker but as a law ¬

yer who understands constitutional
questions He received the complimen ¬

tary vote of his party for the United
States senatorship in 1905 Mr Kern
belongs to the Knights of Pythias and
the Order of Elks and isa thirtysec ¬

ond degree Mason He is president of

pyfItTftJI IAWC87T

MRS KERN AND MISS JULIA KERN

the Commercial club of Indianapolis
and belongs to the University and Cen ¬

tury clubs He is not wealthy but has
enjoyed a comfortable income from his
law practice He and Mr Bryan have
been close friends for over a dozen
years and Mr Kern delivered many
eloquent speeches in behalf of the elec¬

tion of the Nebraskan to the presi ¬

dency in the two campaigns in which
he ran for the office before

The Kern home is a hospitable look¬

ing mansion at 1386 North Pennsylva ¬

nia street Indianapolis and as the
Kerns have long been prominent in the
society of the Indiana capital the resi ¬

dence of the vice presidential nominee
has become known as a social center
The family consists of Mrs Kern a
daughter Miss Julia about twenty
three and two sons John Worth Kern
Jr aged eight and the baby of the
family William Cooper Kern aged
four Mr Kern has been twice married
and Miss Kern is a daughter of the
first wife The present Mrs Kern is
prominent in the civic life of Indian¬

apolis and is a leading member of the
Womens council She divides her at¬

tention between her children and phil ¬

anthropic work kindergarten educa-
tion

¬

appealing especially to her inter ¬

est She is a woman of much personal
charm and has a large circle of ad

mirersMISS
EVALYN WALSH

A Noted Beauty and Her Approach-
ing

¬

Nuptials
Society in several cities is much in¬

terested in the nuptials of Miss Evalyn
Walsh and Ned McLean son of John
R McLean of Washington and Cincin-
nati

¬

Miss Walsh Is the daughter of
Thomas F Walsh the Colorado multi-
millionaire

¬

The family afor several
years has spent its winters in Wash ¬

ington and its summers in New¬

port Miss Walsh met with injury

MISS EVALY WALSH

in an automobile accident three sum ¬

mers ago Her brother Vinson who
was with her at the time was killed
To assist his daughter m recovering
her health Mr Walsh had a boudoir
automobile constructed fitted out with
lounge reclining chair and other con¬

veniences and in it Miss Walsh spent
some time traveling in search of
health and vigor She was educated j

hi part abroad ancl Is very accom¬

plished 1
1

> Amos Allen of Maine
Congressman Amos Allen of Maine

soueot the quietest men in the
world He does not take to speech
making hut no man attends legisla
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Mrs Carrie Nation was given a seat
in the Prohibition national convention
as a representative of the District of

ColumbiaSeven
miners were killed and ten

others injured by an explosion of gas
in a colliery of the Summit Branch
Mining company at Pottsville Pa

The imperial council of the Ancient
Arabic Order Nobles of the Mystic
Shrine in session at St Paul decided
to hold the conclave of 1909 in Louis
Tille

It is said to be not unlikely that
Chairman Hitchcock of the Republican
committee will make his permanent
headquarters during the campaign in
Chicago

President Roosevelt by proclamation
has changed the name of the San JaClevelandI
former president

The national monetary commission
appointed at the last session of con-
gress

¬

will meet for a conference at
Naragansett Pier R L on July 20

At the annual convention of the Na-
tional

¬

Electric Contractors associa ¬

tion held at Chicago G M Sanborn
of Indianapolis was elected president-

A dispatch from Tabriz says that
there is a lull in hostilities in that city
owing to the earnest endeavors of the
city elders to obtain amnesty from the
shahA

terrific earthquake occurred in
the provinces of Tacna and Arica in
Chila Considerable destruction of
property but no loss of life is re ¬

portedThe
powder magazine of the North-

western Improvement company at
Cleelum Wash blew up while a gang
of men were unloading a car of pow¬

der Nine were killed
Andrew Williams a negrp was

found guilty of wife murder at Chi ¬

cago and sentenced to be hanged

The Elks reunion at Dallas has ter ¬

minated the grand lodge adjourning
to meet in Los Angeles July 11 1909

Secretary Hesters statement of the
worlds possible supply sof cotton
shows a total of 2266157 against 2
398765 last week

William Hill a barber at the sol ¬

diers home at Milwaukee killed him ¬

self after he had killed his wife and
Joe Biettner a bystander

The French government has for-
bidden further immigration to Brazil
This step is taken on account of the
new Brazilian immigration regula ¬

tions
The wins in the Olympic games

now stand United Kingdom 22
America 8 Sweden 5 Norway 2
Canada Germany France Belgium
and Italy 1 eachS

The biennial convention of the An ¬

cient Order of Hibernians in America
is in session at Indianapolis

A joint board representing the war
department and the bureau of forestry
has taken up the matter of preserving
the forests on military reservations

The schedule of the fifth Olympiad
for this week consists of events In
which the American team Is especially
strong and points to a safe margin of
victory

The Atlantic fleet which has been
resting at Honolulu since Thursday Is
expected to start tomorrow on the sec ¬

ond stage of the journey across the
Pacific oceanIA succession of drenching showers
have served to put a stop to the great
fires which have wrought damage to
hundreds of thousands of dollars in
the Maine woods

Quebec is the center this week of
the greatest celebration in the history
of Canada marking the I 300th ann ¬

versary of the founding of the settle-
ment by ChamplainS

Two men were killed and a third ser-

Iously hurt by an explosion in a mine
at Webb City Mo

Ignacio VeIntemil a former presi ¬

dent of Ecuador is dead He was
born at Cuena In 1830

The emperor of Germany is
over with yachtsmen the talkingII
challenging for the Americas

Dr A D James was nominated to

Rejpublicans
There is still no trace of the mur ¬

derer of Hazel Drew whose body was
found in Teals pond near Troy onI
July 11

President DavIlla the president of
Honduras has issued a notice declar-
ing

¬

that the revolution in that country
Is quelled

In an engagement with Korean in-

surgents
¬

on the RussoKorean frontier
it is reported that fifty Japanese sol¬

dlers were killed I

Tile Young Turkey faction it is
reported at Monastir has gained con ¬

trol of the entire Third army corps
and part of the Secondarmy corps

president Roosevelt Is to review In
advance the speech Judge Taft will de¬

liver in Cincinnati next Tuesday The
speech will contain approximately 12
000 wordsSThere is a report current in Boston
political circles the chairmanship

teelihasj

SThe national Republican committee
will establish its inain headquartrers
bi Chicago Instead of New York All
the <wpjck of the Taft forces will bs-
irecthdithm Chicago even to the cot

section of Campaign funds 1
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DECLARED LEGALLY DEAD

Relatives Divide Property Inherited by
Samuel White

Danville Ill July 22 Samuel
White formerly one of the bestknown
men of this part of the country who
has been missing from Danville since
the civil war has been officially de-

clared
¬

dead The action was taken by

I thoInstance e
¬

the time of the war That he was liv¬

ing in 1873 is known for a letter was
received from him in which he stated
that he had been employed by the
United States government to run down
horsethieves and recover stolen horsessalaryI
man He was heir to a small estate
here but he never put in a claim for
It Now it has been apportioned
among his relatives

RIVER WAR

Barge Dynamited at Caseyville and
Towboat Riddled With Bullets

Paducah Ky July 22At Casev
Tille Ky where the West Kentucky
Coal companys mines are located ai
barge was dynamited and more than
100 shots were fired into the big tow
boat Harvester wounding Engineer
John Goodall of Gallipolis 0 in the
stomach Goodall was taken to the
companys hospital at Sturgis Ky No
one else was on the boat which was
riddled with shots The company is
one of the largest in western Ken ¬

tucky and is maintaining the open
shop No arrests have been made

Immigration Falling OffI
Washington July 22Immigration-

to the United States from all countries
particularly Russia and Japan showed
a marked falling off in the month of
June as compared with the same
month of 1907 The total immigration
aggregated 31947 compared with 154
734 in 1907 a decrease of 79 per cent
The total number of immigrants from
Russia was 6202 compared with 32
112 in 1907 a decrease of 81 per cent
while that of Japan amounted to 960
a decrease of 1264 as compared with
1907 The total immigration from all
countries for the six months ended
with June last was 192656 compared
with 743952 in 1907 a decrease of 74
per cent

Combs Never Heard of It
Lexington Ky July 22Leslie

Combs United States Minister to Peru
who was minister to Guatemala during
the time when President Cabrera is
alleged to have contributed 10000 to
the Roosevelt campaign and who is
now here with relatives declares that
he had never heard of the matter and
that the newspaper report was the
first news he had had of it Former
Minister W Godfrey Hunter also en ¬storyIat the time but in Kentucky

Boy Steals 10000 Suitcase
Chicago July 22A suitcase con-

taining
¬

stocks bonds and other se
curities valued at 10000 and belong-
ing to John Burford of Chattanooga
Tenn was stolen by a thirteenyearpoliceIIng while Mr Burford was listening
to the trial of a case in the United
States court

Two Killed in Pistol Duel
Leesboro Ky July 22In Lee

county Virginia near what is known
as Frog Station Neal Sutton and Wil ¬

liam C Williams fought a pistol duel
and as a result both of them are dead
The tragedy is the outcome of a quar-
rel the culmination of which was
reached when both of the participants
drew pistols with the fatal resultstatedS

Lurton Pleads Guilty
Anderson Ind July 22 Eugene P

Lurton arrested at Elwood has en ¬

tered a plea of guilty to forgery but
sentence will not be passed till after
the trial of Miss Frances Meyer joint ¬

ly accused the young woman finding
a check and sharing in the jrofits af
ter it was cashed-

Despondent Mothers Deed
New York July 22Despondent be ¬

cause of ill health and fearful of the
fate which might await her two little
children a boy of four and a girl two
years old if they were left alone to
face the world Mrs Gussie Benson
drowned herself and children in East
river

Killed Near His Doorway
Danville Ill July 22Elijah A

Watkins fifty years old a leading far-
mer

¬

in tills county was killed almost
at the doorway of his home at Fithian
by a livestock train at 11 oclock at j

nighf Watkins started to cross the
railway tracks when he was killed by
the train

I

Prefered Death to Eviction
Ft Wayne Ind July 22John Platt t

a Pleasant township farmer who wasfarmjbthrough despondency He was found
hanging toa tree in the woods by
neighbors who were alarmed by his
absence

Steals 1600From Convicts
Frankfort Ky July 22G W Row

land a clerk at the state prison con¬

fessed he was short 1600 in his ac-

cOunts and handed in his resignation
Theflidiiey belonged to convicts in the
prison t
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Q ing Barber Supplies Stock and Poultry Food a-

Everythinga is sold under A POsr1YE a
Q GUARANTEE by The J R Watkins Medical

I SCo Winno Minn V
V

Q SCalland get my prices on the goods that jj
H I handle You can see me on the road or at fi

ft my residence on Frazier Ave Columbia Ky V g-

na E Jones
lia800080008000a30000080eO 3CJJ

a

QrH4I Barred Plymouth Rocks j
W

best allpurpose chicken known They reach the JTHE first are unsurpassed for mothers and are ex J
c llent layers T Eggs from the best hens of this breedSt 100 for 15 and your order filled as promptly as possible to

get you fresh eggs If If you want the best order at once t+
V

Vi Edgar Harris RR No6
BOX No4 Jonesville Va fI> ++ ++ >

kaI
J E Snow SJ C Poppl well

A CAR EACH OF

Baggies Wagons and
Fertilize 5 IJusteeeiVedS 1

Give us a call See our Ball Bearing Buggies and J
get our prices on all grades before buying elsewhere

Octi Business motto f

Qalek Sates and ShoPt Profits

Snoui Poppleuiell
ytDEflfcEPJS 1ft

5Genetral rnebandieI
arid TJndetr1t kei Goods

Russell Springs SFkfltuCky

I JOJA MOBsON 1

GREEiiSBVRG ETUCT
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Pionief Ctlire pence

to fence in Greenand Adair counties

>
I

The Stay wires on this fence are so
attached that they cant slip on the

Ic Line Wires The Harder You Pull 1-

I

Ithe Tighter it Gets c- t
1 icr ri EqoU15 55S

1 J
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J
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to fence an Acre Chicken Yard on every farm in the two

counties and dont forget the 97 kinds of Wall Paper ad¬ r
vertised in recent issues of The News
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lI FRANK CORCORAN i
j

Ugh G rae 1
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See US before
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